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We have a unique role and 
responsibility at the end time. In 
Revelation 10, we can trace the 
prophetic history of a faithful 
remnant. In Revelation 12, 
we can identify the prophetic 
characteristics of the end time 
people of God. In Revelation 14, 
we can find the prophetic message 
of the last day preacher. However, 
the Seventh-day Adventist Church 
is also mandated to fulfill the Great 
Commission in Matthew 28:19-
20, that is to make disciples. We 
“make disciples” to proclaim the 
everlasting gospel in Revelation 
14, preparing the world for Jesus’ 
Second Coming. 
 
From the official organization of 
the church in 1863, the LORD has 
blessed it’s growth up to almost 
20 million “members” now. BUT, 
Wait! We are not just to multiply 
the “membership” but should focus 
on “making disciples”. It is high 
time to relook into our mission 
statements, strategic plan, and 
refocus our evangelism efforts. If we 
are only adding “members” but not 
producing “disciples” to the church, 
we have miss the mark! We must be 
obedient to our call. 
 

by Tan Meng Cheng, 
President, Peninsular Malaysia Mission

MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT:

Obedience 
is the True Sign of Discipleship

Starting from 2020 until 2025, one 
of the major areas that PEM will 
focus on is “discipleship / making 
disciples”. Discipleship is the 
process of becoming like Jesus. 
The goal of every true disciple is 
to be like Jesus. A disciple should 
constantly reflect and demonstrate 
what Jesus did in His daily life. 
John 13:35 says, “By this all will 
know that you are My disciples, if 
you have love for one another.” In 
other words, “When people see 
you acting like Me (Jesus), they will 
know you are My disciples.” 
 
“Christ is our personal Saviour; and 
if we are His disciples, our wrong-
doing will cease, unrighteousness 
will come to an end. The strife to be 
first will no longer exist; for Christ 
will be formed within, the hope of 
glory. Pure and undefiled religion 
will be seen in our lives” (Youth’s 
Instructor, December 8, 1898). 
Following Jesus, actually, requires 
more than just removing that which 
is sinful. Discipleship must also 
include adding to our lives that 
which is spiritual. “Set your mind 
on things above, not on things on 
the earth” (Colossians 3:2). Just as 
the disciples were with Jesus almost 

three and a half years, we must 
surround ourselves with spiritual 
rather than earthly influences. 
Therefore, I urge you to spend time 
cultivating the following new habits 
as true disciple of Jesus:  
(1) daily personal prayer,  
(2) daily personal study of the 
Scripture,    
(3) daily family worship,    
(4) weekly Sabbath school 
attendance,    
(5) weekly church attendance,    
(6) weekly prayer meeting or small 
group attendance,    
(7) regular personal witnessing and    
(8) active involvement in local 
church ministry (TMI). 
 
“In becoming His disciples, we 
surrender ourselves to Him with all 
that we are and have. These gifts He 
returns to us purified and ennobled, 
to be used for His glory in blessing 
our fellow men” (Christ’s Object 
Lessons, 328). True disciples will 
honor and glorify God in everything 
he/she does. Let us all be the light 
of the world, be obedient to Jesus’ 
commandment, serving others so 
that people will see Jesus’ love. 
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We are called Christians because we want to be like Christ, not 
just in name but in character. Our Mission’s book membership 
(Christians in name) is slowly increasing, our weekly Sabbath 
school (Individuals learning to be like Christ) attendance seems 
to remain at a plateau, are we really focusing on duplicating 
individuals who portray Christ living in them in every situation? 
  

As parents how earnest are we about ensuring that our children 
duplicate Christ-like traits in their lives instead of our sinful traits? 
As teachers how careful are we about ensuring that our daily living 
is teaching Christ-like traits?  
 
As you read this issue of Vision, you will see that discipleship is not 
a program, sent down from the General Conference or the Mission, 
it’s not something we need to perform for the sake of maintaining 
our status as Christians. It is a desire flowing out from the heart of 
each disciple who is in the process of becoming like Christ and has 
the desire to help others on the same journey.  
 
May the articles and testimonies inspire you to be a True Disciple. 

D - Duplicating  
I - Individuals 
S - So 
C - Christ 
I - Is  
P - Portrayed 
L - Living 
E - Everywhere 
 

EDITORIAL REMARKS:
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INSPIRATIONAL:

In 2013, the world Church held 
it’s first summit on membership 
retention. The results were 
revealing, prompting church 
leaders to renew their emphasis 
on growing and making fruitful 
Disciples of Christ. 
 
“Discipleship” is going viral 
amongst Adventists -- Why? 
 
In the fifty years up to 2013, the 
world church has steadily lost 1 in 
3 Seventh-day Adventist members. 
In this century, Adventist studies 
show the ratio of people lost versus 
new converts is 43 per 100.1 
 
While these are sad facts, these 
were also exciting times as the 
world Church moved to recalibrate, 
realign and renew its emphasis on 
the disciple-making model which 

also went viral after Pentecost and 
“turned the world upside down” 
(Acts 17:6). 

What actually is 
“discipleship”? 
Is it evangelism? 
Is it like mentoring? 
 
Dr. Leigh Rice, who leads the 
Discipleship Ministries of our 
Church in the South Pacific, puts it 
succinctly, “A disciple is a person 
who in every way is becoming 
more like Jesus Christ (Ephesians 
4:15).”2 Discipleship then, is the 
process of making disciples -- 
qualitative, not just quantitative. 
 
Anyone who makes a disciple, 
who then goes on to make a 
disciple, and so on, would create 

a movement. Mark 4:20 (NLT) puts 
it this way, “And the seed that fell 
on good soil represents those who 
hear and accept God’s word and 
produce a harvest of thirty, sixty, or 
even a hundred times as much as 
had been planted!” 
 
EG White, in Christian Service 
(p116) wrote, “The work of 
Christ was largely made up of 
personal interviews. He had a 
faithful regard for the one-soul 
audience. From that one soul the 
intelligence received was carried 
to thousands.” 
 

DISCIPLESHIP
by Dennis Ng, 
Ministerial Association
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Have Adventists already 
been putting discipleship 
principles into practice 
without realizing it? 
 
Certain parts of it, perhaps, but we 
will have to be more intentional. 
Generally, the focus of our Church 
in PEM has been to baptize 
converts and then try to keep them 
in the church. Sometimes we even 
omit the second part because we 
have to rush off to look for other 
souls in order to meet our KPIs. Dr. 
Rice said, “Re-badging what the 
churches are already doing will 
not change them into a disciple-
making movement.”3 
 
In 2018, at the 21st Adventist 
International Institute of Advance 
Studies Theological Forum, GC 
Executive Secretary, Dr. Ng Gan 
Teow “cautioned against making 
baptism the ultimate goal of the 
Great Commission.” According 
to AIIAS news, Dr. Ng also urged 
Forum participants to “make 
discipleship the strongest feature 
of the Church.”4 

Being purposeful and intentional 
would mean that our PEM 
Leadership, Departmental Directors, 
Pastors, Local Church Leaders and 
Members adopt the evangelistic 
strategy to GROW our Churches 
based on the agricultural soul-
winning model taught by 
Jesus.5 This discipleship model 
incorporates five activities -- 
preparing the soil, planting the seed, 
cultivating the plant, harvesting the 
crop and multiplying, while at the 
same time, preserving the harvest.  
 

If PEM is serious about 
moving this direction, do 
we need to re-examine 
our weekly activities, our 
yearly calendar and even 
our church offices and 
structure? 
 
We can ask ourselves, “Are we 
happy with the direction we 
are going and satisfied with the 
results?” If not, should we be doing 
the same things year in and year 
out, expecting a different outcome? 
 
We may need to re-look at our 
plans, our ministries and our 
programs. Do they contribute 
to the GROWth process and/or 
encourage the disciple-making 
culture? Do we have ministries 
in all of the five disciple-making 
activities? Members’ spiritual gifts 
can personally contribute to the 
process. Some will be good at 
preparing the soil, others better at 
cultivating, and so on. 
 
In pursuing this paradigm shift, 
we must be mindful to seek 
heavenly eyesight to identify 
methodologies that not only will 
work in our field, but will also 
preserve and promote our identity 
as Adventists. Be careful that in our 
desperation to change and grow, 
we do not adopt worldly methods 
and philosophies, even so called 
“Christian” methodologies. Pastor 
Wintley Phipps once said, “You 
don’t have to compromise to be 
recognized.” Ministry of Healing 
page 143, states, “Christ’s method 
alone”, works. 
 

If someone wants to be a 
disciple, to make disciples 
and to help the church 
embrace this mission, 
where should he or she 
start? 
 
Start by studying Jesus’ method. 
Pray for God’s guidance and the 
power of the Holy Spirit. Look for 
like-minded members. Get support 
from your Pastor or leaders in your 
congregation. If Greta Thunberg, 
at 16, can spark a movement for 
climate change, surely we have a 
higher purpose than her, to reignite 
and spark the Advent movement. 
 
PEM is financing the printing of the 
Discipleship manual prepared by 
the General Conference Sabbath 
School / Personal Ministries 
Department. The book is here. 
 
Let us pray with hope and 
optimism, that ours may well be 
the generation that will witness 
the return of Jesus in the clouds of 
glory! 
 
Maranatha! 
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COVER STORY:

in ActionDiscipleship
by Caleb Andrews

Discipleship in Scripture

Throughout the Bible, we are 
greeted with many examples of 
what it means to be a disciple of 
Christ. On the one hand, the word 
Disciple in the Bible’s context 
basically means being a follower 
of Jesus Christ, and on the other, 
it can also mean to lead others to 
Christ.

When talking about leading others 
to Christ or offering service to our 
fellow men, the Bible too gives 
many examples of such practices. 
We see how Paul trained Timothy 
to train others in 2 Timothy 2:2. 
Fathers are advised to train up their 
children in the way of the Lord 
(Ephesians 6:4). Most importantly, 
we, as followers of Christ, are 
instructed to go to all nations to 
baptize and teach them what He 

has commanded us (Matthew 
28:18-20). 

These are all powerful examples of 
how the Bible teaches us to follow 
Christ and to lead others to him. 
However, if you take these lessons 
and try to apply them personally 
in today’s context, it may be a 
little harder than it sounds, right? 
Yet, we are still instructed and 
empowered to fulfill the Great 
Commission, especially as we see 
our Lord’s return ever so close.

As the Mission launces the 
Discipleship Handbook in 2020, 
we acknowledge that some 
churches are already running 
discipleship programs and in this 
quarter’s cover story, some of these 
churches in the North are being 
featured.

Penang English SDA Church

In Penang English SDA Church 
(P.E.S.D.A.C.), they have adopted 
the F.A.S.T. program, which used 
to especially to train up the youth 
to become leaders. Two of the 
main coordinators, Albin Phua and 
Jayce Gooi, both had gone through 
the training themselves.

F.A.S.T. is a discipleship program 
that sets that in order for an 
individual to fully benefit from 
theprogram, they should be 
Faithful, Available, Spiritual, 
and Teachable. This Bible-based 
programworks as a guide to help 
a spiritual “babe” right after 
baptism; it teaches you how to 
understand the Bible, how to 
do your devotion, and also how 
to keep a prayer journal. It also 
focuses on scripture memorization 
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as Psalms 1:2-3 states, “But his delight is in the law 
of the Lord, and in His law, he meditates day and 
night. He shall be like a tree planted by the rivers of 
water, that brings forth its fruit in its season, whose 
leaf also shall not wither; and whatever he does shall 
prosper.” As a result of going through the program, 
the youth becomes leaders of different ministries in 
the church and immediately, they can apply all the 
knowledge that they have gained from the training.

According to both Albin and Jayce, they have 
noticed a significant difference in the core members 
and leaders of various care groups who have gone 
through the F.A.S.T. training. The strong spiritual 
connection becomes very important in holding the 
team together, especially since all care groups go 
through ups and downs at different points in time. 
“The ability to have shared experiences and shared 
Bible verses help to produce a core member or a 
CG leader who is better equipped to deal with the 
challenges they face.”

Penang Chinese SDA Church

In Penang Chinese SDA Church, although they have 
adopted the F.A.S.T. program as well, they also focus 
more on small group ministries. In a recent short-talk 
with Pastor Cheng, who is the church’s pastor, he 
mentioned that the church uses these small group 
ministries primarily asavenues to have Bible studies 
with those who attend.

In another small group gathering that they have, 
they solely focus on studying the book Prophets 
and Kings. These small group ministries are one of 
the best platforms to outreach to newcomers in the 
church. Because of the nature of small groups, it 
becomes easier for the leaders to witness the growth 
of both newcomers and spiritual “babes” because 
they can provide a more personal approach in 
reaching out to them.

Teachable.

Spiritual,

Available,

Faithful,

F.A.S.T. is a discipleship program
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Penang Adventist Hospital Church

Penang Adventist Hospital Church (PAHC) also 
focuses much of their efforts on small group 
ministries. Seeing that a majority of the church 
members are comprised of the nursing students, 
PAHC finds different ways to conduct their 
outreach programs.

Seeing that a number of students especially are 
from various Christian denominations and some 
are not Christian, there is a burning need to reach 
out to them. Over the past years, Pastor Frendy 
said that PAHC has implemented a foster family 
program where “new nursing college students 
will be assigned to different foster families.” This 
is also a way for the students to have a family 
while they are away from their families. The 
church then designates every first Sabbath of 
the month for family gatherings as a time when 
they would have a family meal together or go on 
various outings.

During the 2nd Sabbath of each month, PAHC 
also conducts sunshine band activity where they 
would go and sing for various patients in the 

hospital. There is often a certain sense of unspoken 
joy when witnessing the faces of the patients 
gleaming with happiness to see people singing for 
them. Also, the church has recently started and 
afternoon worship program which is primarily 
to cater to the spiritual needs of those who are 
working the morning shift at the hospitaland are 
unable to attend church service.

Summary

Regardless of which discipleship the churches have 
chosen, …… It’s possible to use “Now, although 
there are many different ways to teach you how to 
become a disciple of Christ and how to ultimately 
disciple others, the bottom line is to always go back 
to the Bible, which will always be our constant 
guide.”

”Abiding in Christ is choosing only the disposition 
of Christ, so that His interests are identified with 
yours. Abide in Him, to be and to do only what He 
wills. These are the conditions of discipleship, and 
unless they are complied with, you can never find 
rest. Rest is in Christ; it cannot be as something 
apart from Him. {1SM 110.3}

FAST program at Penang English Church
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MISSION SPOTLIGHT:

第十三届马新青年大会《全体照》

还没决定 
第十三届马新青年大会

时代的变迁，科技的发达。在这信息爆炸的世代
中，「选择困难症」成为了二十一世纪的文明病，
尤其在青年人身上更为显著。生活有无数的选择等
着做决定, 哪怕一个小小的决定也可能改变未来。本
届(第十三届)马新青年大会，设定了「还没决定」
的主题，为使青年人能更有智能的做选择之外，也
期望他们能试着将决定权交给神。   
 
第十三届马新青年大会这次是由,马来西亚半岛区
会“笨珍教会”所筹办。由于主办当局是第一次承
办,所有的筹备都必须重头做起。他们为了提早接
触青年人，配合网络世界的便利, 在Facebook以及
Instagram设立了大会账号，每周五有隐藏彩蛋的
经文; 以及每周日有生活知识的问答, 与青年朋友们
互动。网络世界是现代青年人领域，也达到不错的
成效。为了可以让青年人持续关注有关青年大会的
动态，主办方会将账号交给下届青年大会的筹委。
网络世界五花八门，一部手机就可以拥有全世界, 但
其中的真理却少之又少。运用这个平台与青年人对
话，对于传福音也是有所帮助。  
 
青年大会从12月8日到12月11日为期四天，地点选在
Savana Hill resort Johor。主办当局邀请了来自台
湾的传道人林咏恩教士。喜欢与青年人相处的林教
士，虽是第一次受邀当大会主讲人, 仍旧会抽时间与
青年人交流。这次的学员有来自台湾以及中国，感
谢主的爱和圣灵的感动，让不同国家的青年人相聚
在一起，从上帝的话语中彼此勉励，并从小组的互
动中相互鼓舞。  

王佩琳师母 
笨珍教会

1
2
3
4

第十三届马新青年大会的工作坊，精彩分解：
  

第一堂〈失败的man〉由马来西亚半岛吉隆坡中
文堂堂主任胡森生教士主讲。分享如何面对失
败，让青年人在失败中吸取宝贵经验重新站立。 

第二堂〈我的未来式〉由台湾三育基督学院副院
长柯嘉永博士主讲。分享有关规画未来，让青年
人对于未来更有指望。  

第三堂〈康希来了〉由梁健成牧师主讲。分享身
体健康的重要性，提醒青年人在年少时期也当在
身体上为主做见证。 

第四堂〈我的朋友不是我的朋友〉由马来西亚半
岛八打灵教会堂主任黄琳胜教士主讲。分享该如
何正确交友，让青年人明白真正的朋友是谁。 
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四堂工作坊，〈失败的man〉，〈我的未来式〉，〈
康希来了〉，〈我的朋友不是我的朋友〉都是现在青
年人常遇到的问题：面对失败、人生规划、健康保
健、交友问题...等等。让学员在四堂课中选择有兴趣
的三个题目，四天可以听到三场不同的课程，让青年
人在没有父母的清况，主动了解自己的需要，学习将
决定交托给神。 
 
在大会期间，主办当局遇到最大的问题就是天气。12
月是雨季，磅礴的大雨考验了他们与上帝之间的信
心。四天三夜的活动有三分之二的时间都在下雨，直
到第三天下午的活动是寻宝游戏，需要到户外破关寻
找宝藏。天气预报说会下雷雨，每一个人看着天气，
心里在默默地跟上帝祈祷说：“上帝啊！请将太阳借
给我们，让我们可以顺利的进行下午的活动。”上帝
的伟大与奇妙就在此刻彰显出来，上帝瞬间止住了雨

水，就像耶稣止住了风浪这样的奇妙。原先大会为
各组准备的挡雨工具也派不上用场了。在整个过程
是如此的顺利，而且没有学员受伤跌倒。耶稣曾说  
“在人这是不能，在神凡事都能”（马太福音19：26
）。经验了信心的考验，每一个人都不由自主地赞
美主，将荣耀归给上帝。 

这次参与的青年人多是第一次参与，就连多位小组
的组长也是第一次。大大增加组长与组员互动的难
度。但在诸多的“第一次”里头，却看见了主满满的
恩典。主办当局由衷的感谢每一位，为着这次大会
付出心力、精力、财力的弟兄姐妹们，也感谢各位
为第十三届马新青年大会的代祷。请继续会这些青
年人代祷，他们需要在这末后的时代中，有坚定的
信心勇敢作决定，愿意为主站立及至献身给主，直
到耶稣的再来。 

受洗仪式

竞技游戏 游戏时间

主讲人林咏恩教士的主题分享
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by Ellen Nathan, 
Health Ministries

For the whole of 2019, the 
Health Ministries Department 
had covered non communicable 
diseases in Malaysia like Diabetes, 
Cholesterol, Hypertension and 
Heart Disease. We were also 
encouraged to eat and live 
healthily for God’s glory. We learnt 
that many of these diseases were 
the result of poor lifestyle choices. 
 
This year, the Health Ministry’s 
emphasis will be on Mental Health, 
as we know that Depression has 
gripped the world and is now 
ranked as No. 1 killer by World 
Health Organisation (WHO). 
 
On 11 Oct 2016, the STAR 
newspaper stated: 

“Depression is expected to rank 
No. 1 by 2020,” said Malaysian 
Mental Health Association 
Deputy President and Consultant 
Psychiatrist, Datuk Dr Andrew 
Mohanraj Chandrasekaran. 
“This means that depression has 
even overtaken disability due to 
cardiovascular disease, which is 
also on the rise globally’’, he added. 
 
In Malaysia, the National Morbidity 
Survey 2015 found that 29.9% 

MY MIND, 
YOUR MIND&

of the adult population have some 
form of mental illness, this rose from 
10.7% in 1996. “In just 20 years it 
has gone up almost three times,” said 
Dr Andrew Mohanraj. He continued 
to say that 12.1% of children aged 
between five and fifteen were 
registered as having issues such as 
conduct disorder, attention deficit 
disorder, hyperactivity disorder, as 
well as depression and anxiety. 
 
Where does that leave us as 
Christians? Are we exempted from 
this disability? Or can we be called 
overcomers as we surrender our 
whole being to Jesus?  
 
Here are several short glimpses from 
the pen of inspiration and God’s Word. 
 
Christ’s Mind……Counsels on Diets 
and Food, pg. 151,152. 

“In the wilderness of temptation, Christ 
met the great leading temptations 
that would assail man. There he 
encountered, single-handed, the 
wily, subtle foe, and overcame him. 
The first great temptation was upon 
appetite; the second, presumption; 
the third, love of the world……... “ 

“Of all the lessons to be learned from 

our Lord’s first great temptation, 
none is more important than 
that bearing upon the control of 
the appetites and passions…... 
Through intemperance, Satan 
works to destroy the mental and 
moral powers that God gave to 
man as a priceless endowment.”  
 
My dear readers, we are told, 
“the uncontrolled indulgence 
and consequent disease and 
degradation that existed in Christ’s 
first advent will be more intense 
before His second coming. Every 
imagination of the thoughts of the 
heart will be evil continually.” 
 
We need to surrender our whole 
mind to Christ but in our own 
strength this is IMPOSSIBLE. ‘…
be of good cheer, I have overcome 
the world’, Christ says in John 
16:33. Let us ever look to the cross 
and claim His promise that,’… 
with God all things are possible’ 
Matthew 19:26. So long as we are 
united to Him by faith, sin has no 
more dominion over us. 
 
In 2020, let us continue to 
surrender our all, including our 
mind, to Christ’s control and to be 
made whole. 

CHRIST’S MIND 

HEALTH TIPS
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The 11th Southeast Asia Union Mission International 
Pathfinder Camporee, themed, “Arise” was organized 
on 11-15 December 2019 at Savanna Hill Resort, 
Ulu Tiram, Johor. It was a historic camporee for every 
single one of the 1,138 participants as they came from 
18 different countries some of them were from USA, 
Australia, China, Brazil, England, Egypt, Sri Lanka and 
the Philippines.  
 
One of the reasons this camporee was special is 
because it is the last camporee to be organized by 
the Southeast Asia Union Mission as we are heading 
towards the formation of two Unions in this part of 
the world. Among the distinguished guests were Pastor 
Ron Whitehead, 2019 Oshkosh Pathfinder Camporee 
Director, Assistant Professor of Youth Ministry Executive 
Director of the Center for Youth Evangelism (CYE), Pastor 
Kevin Costello, Southern Asia-Pacific Division Associate 
Executive Secretary and Adventist Volunteer Services 
Director, Mr. Anthony Stanyer, Southern Asia-Pacific 
One Year in Mission Co-ordinator. This auspicious event 
was officiated by Yang Berhormat Steven Choong Shiau 
Yoon, Member of Parliament of P158 Tebrau.  
 
It was a meaningful and memorable camporee with 

The Last

Camporee 

many unique programs and activities as compared to the 
previous SAUM Camporees. The Program Committee 
led by MG Renie Ubara, MG Tan Weoi Siong, MG 
Simon Arumugam, dan MG Daniel Victor,  put up a 
fantastic line-up of events that especially upholds 
the Vision and Mission of our Seventh-day Adventist 
Church for the purpose of growing the spirituality of our 
pathfinders by equipping them with knowledge, skills 
and inspiring them for Christ’s mission. One particular 
activity, the 5:30 a.m. Prayer Moment, encouraged 
many to seek the Lord early in the morning.  

Pastor Ron Whitehead says that he has traveled and 
joined so many camporees around the world, but 
this was the first time he saw so many young people 
waking up early in the morning for prayer. 55 honors, 
most of which were new honors were prepared for 
the Pathfinders. Each pathfinder was allowed to get 3 
honors only throughout the camporee to ensure in-dept 
learning. This was the first time we’re using technology 
for the honor classes registration instead of Group 
Activities or Color Games as it was previous called. 
 
The various committees honored God by providing 
good food, accommodation, facilities and colorful 

NEWS UPDATE:

Big group photo after the Opening Ceremony

Southeast Asia Union Mission
by Renie Ubara, 

Youth Ministries
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Representatives from Chinese Union Mission Bubbles Honor Class

Cultural Program with Tiger Mascot

Cultural Program Mascot with the Organizing Team

MG Francis Amer with the Egypt Representative

cultural presentations. The big surprise by the 
Camporee Mascot, catering to the needs of our 
Adventurers. They were also provided with Adventurer 
Classes and Chips classes head by MG Juli Jusep. The 
lively and powerful theme song composed by 14-year-
old Pathfinder Janelle Adore Renie, 14.  
 
The climax of the event was when 20 Pathfinders 
testified of their faith in Christ and were baptized. May 

our God be glorified through the ministry of the SAUM 
Youth Ministries Director, Pastor Francis Amer and the 
dedicated working committee. All who contributed 
to the organization no doubt had an experience in 
understanding the theme, “Arise” from Isaiah 60:1.  
 
The PEM Youth Ministries Department has selected Kuala 
Lumpur as the host for the 3rd Southern Asia-Pacific Division 
International Pathfinder Camporee in 2021. See you there!  
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NEWS UPDATE:

Group photo

Devotion shared by brother Eugene Prewitt

On 24-25 November 2019, the PEM Literature 
Evangelists (LE) had a gathering program in 
Cameron Highland. The two days program is 
very important for LE as it encourages them as 
the year ends and prepares them for the coming 
New Year. In total there were 25 fulltime, part-
time and student literature evangelists attended 
the program. They received a special token, 
especially for those who have reached their 
target or goal for sales and missionary activities, 
in appreciation for their hard work throughout 
2019. The Publishing Ministries Department 
also wants to record its appreciation to Brother 
Eugene Prewitt for his ministry as part of the 
Publishing Ministries Department for the past 
three years.  

During the session, PEM Top Literature Evangelist, 
Sister Jenny Ann Chen Lee, shared her testimony 
and the secret how to be a faithful and successful 
LE. Asides from the fellowship dinner, we have 
sightseeing in Rose Garden, Cactus Center and 
other beautiful places in Cameron Highlands.  

GatheringLiterature Evangelist
by Publishing Ministries

In 2020, we are praying for more church members to join this 
ministry, it is the only ministry that uses the selling method in 
order to win souls for God’s kingdom.      
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JOHOR BAHRU – Berlangsung selama 10 hari dari 
03 Oktober sehingga 12 Oktober 2019, satu acara 
Kumpulan Umum khas dalam Bahasa Melayu telah 
dianjurkan oleh Gereja Johor Bahru Bahasa Malaysia, 
bertempat di Dewan Teknovasi, Industry Centre, 
Taman Universiti, Skudai Johor.  

Tema Kumpulan Umum tahun ini ialah “Jalan Menuju 
Kepastian”. Jalan Menuju Kepastian adalah satu siri 
khutbah yang menyentuh tentang ajaran-ajaran Kitab 
Suci seperti, Keselamatan, Asal Kejahatan, Hukum 
TUHAN, Hari Penyembahan, Rahsia Kewangan, 
Gereja TUHAN Yang Benar, Kesihatan dan Bagaimana 
Menangani Rasa Bersalah.  

Jumlah kehadiran bertambah pada setiap malam dan 
purata kehadiran setiap pertemuan adalah seramai 65 
orang. Jika ditambah lagi dengan jumlah kehadiran 
kanak-kanak, ia mencecah seramai 100 orang. 

Pembicara tahun ini ialah Pastor Maclan Matthew, 
pendeta Gereja Johor Bahru Bahasa Malaysia. Cara 
penyampaian khutbah yang disampaikan oleh beliau 
bukan sahaja menarik tetapi boleh membangkitkan 
semangat rohani para hadirin. Setiap mesej yang 
disampaikan mudah difahami. Jika terdapat soalan 
ataupun ketidak-fahaman daripada mesej yang telah 
disampaikan, para hadirin dijemput menulis soalan 
mereka, lalu memasukkan soalan tersebut di dalam 
kotak soalan yang terletak di meja pendaftaran. Pastor 
Maclan akan menjawapnya pada keesokan harinya. 

NEWS UPDATE:

by Adam Maxwell Doumin,
Johor Bahru BM

Kehadiran perkumpulan Janji baptisan

Acara Kumpulan Umum

Selain daripada khutbah rohani, anggota dan para tetamu 
yang hadir juga berpeluang mendapatkan maklumat 
kesihatan daripada Literature Evangelist Tina Marujil 
Beliae berkongsi maklumat kesihatan yang kita boleh 
mengamal dalam kehidupan seharian. Para anggota dan 
tetamu juga berpeluang untuk melihat pameran buku-
buku pendidikan rohani serta kesihatan yang dibawa oleh 
mereka.  

Selaras dengan acara kumpulan umum ini, program Acara 
Pembentukan Tabiat Anak (APTA) yang disediakan kepada 
kanak-kanak berumur di bawah 12 tahun juga berjalan 
secara serentak. Program APTA ini mendapat sambutan 
baik daripada ibu-bapa. Puji kepada Tuhan, seramai 
40 graduan kanak–kanak APTA telah menamatkan 
pembelajaran mereka.  

Pada 12 Oktober, iaitu acara kemuncak kumpulan umum 
ini, puji Tuhan kerana seramai 8 jiwa telah menerima 
Yesus sebagai Juruselamat dan dibaptiskan di kolam 
baptisan Gereja Johor Bahru. Mendahului acara baptisan, 
acara graduasi peserta APTA telah dijalankan dan bagi 
mengakhiri acara kumpulan umum yang bertemakan 
“Jalan Menuju Kepastian”, Pastor Maclan menyampaikan 
khutbah bertajuk “Rahsia Kehidupan Baru”. Puji Tuhan 
tema ini telah memberi banyak manfaat dan nasihat Kitab 
Suci kepada semua hadirin yang rata-ratanya menyatakan 
agar Kumpulan Umum seperti ini harus diteruskan lagi 
pada masa yang akan datang. 
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by Elvina Jimmy,
Johor Bahru BM

Jabatan Pelayanan Kanak-Kanak Gereja Johor Bahru 
Bahasa Melayu (JBBM) telah menganjurkan Acara 
Pembentukan Tabiat Anak (APTA) bersempena dengan 
pelancaran Kumpulan Umum JBBM bagi tahun 2019. 
Acara ini bermula pada 3 Oktober 2019 dan tamat pada 
12 Oktober 2019 di mana 10 perjumpaan dilaksanakan. 
Lebih dari 30 kanak-kanak menghadiri acara ini. Majlis 
penamatan APTA berlangsung pada petang hari Sabat, 
12 Oktober 2019 di gereja Seventh-day Adventist Bahasa 
Melayu (JBBM), Johor Bahru dengan licin dan berjaya.   
 
Tema APTA pertama JBBM bagi tahun 2019 ialah 
‘Bumi Tuhan.’ Tujuan program ini adalah sebagai satu 
pelatihan kepada anak-anak yang masih kecil. Melalui 
acara ini, tabiat anak-anak dibentuk sesuai dengan 
dasar pengajaran gereja dan diharapkan sifat-sifat yang 
ditanam di dalam diri mereka ini dapat dipupuk agar 
anak-anak yang mengikuti acara ini dapat bertumbuh 
menjadi seorang Kristian yang baik. 
 
Acara APTA ini berlangsung secara sistematik, bermula 
dengan ucapan alu-aluan, doa pembuka, nyanyian lagu 
puji-pujian, lagu APTA dan bacaan ikrar. Selepas itu, 
acara diteruskan dengan beberapa pelajaran khusus iaitu;  

1) Pelajaran Kesihatan 
2) Pelajaran Objek 
3) Pelajaran Alam Semulajadi 
4) Pelajaran Kitab Suci.  

ACARA PEMBENTUKAN TABIAT ANAK 

Guru-guru APTA yang bertugas mempunyai bahan 
rujukan pelajaran dan menggunakan kreativiti mereka 
untuk menyampaikan pelajaran selama 5 minit dan 
mereka perlu sentiasa mengaitkan pembelajaran 
dengan Tuhan sebagai Pencipta. Selepas selesai 
semua pelajaran, para peserta diberi peluang untuk 
menyiapkan buku kerja yang disediakan serta membuat 
kraf tangan yang berkaitan dengan pelajaran Kitab Suci 
yang mereka menpelajari pada setiap perjumpaan.  

Dua kumpulan peserta iaitu peserta bawah 8 tahun dan 
bawah 12 tahun mempunyai buku kerja dan kraf tangan 
yang berbeza berdasarkan bahan pelajaran yang sama. 
Mereka juga mempunyai ayat hafalan setiap hari yang 
perlu diingati. 

Melalui acara ini, para peserta diharapkan dapat 
memahami alam semulajadi, memahami cerita 
penciptaan di dalam Kitab Suci serta mengetahui 
bagaimana objek-objek di sekeliling mereka sentiasa 
dapat dikaitkan dengan kuasa penciptaan Tuhan. 
Mereka juga diharapkan dapat membentuk sikap 
Kristian yang baik di dalam kehidupan seharian mereka. 
 

Penutupan program kanak-kanak Penyampian pelajaran kanak-kanak

(APTA) 
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by Alice Chin
KL Chinese

RUMAH CHARIS 
In conjunction with the Christmas season, 
Kuala Lumpur Chinese Church organized an 
in-reach and out-reach program to Rumah 
Charis Old Folk’s Home and Children’s Home 
over the week end of 21-22 December 2019. 
 
The program consisted of the Strings 101 
(consisting of KLCC Strings and PCC Strings), 
children choir and puppet ministry.  20 
children ages from 3-17 years old formed the 
Strings 101 group.  Some of the members are 
from non-Adventist family. The Strings 101 
played several Christmas hymns as well as a 
special song. 
 
The children also sang 2 songs during the 
program. In addition, we had four children 
between three to seven years old dressed up 
as Mary and Joseph and the shepherds.  It was 
hoped that by encouraging the participation 
of the younger children, they could really 
experience the story of the birth of Jesus. 
 
The third component of the program consist 
of the Puppet Ministry.  Prior to this, the Socks 
Puppet Making sessions were organized for 
the children at their orphanage over several 
weeks. The children enjoyed the sessions 
very much.  Thus on 22nd December 2019, 
we presented the Story of the Birth of Jesus 
through puppet with Pastor Ben Foo giving a 
short sermonette to explain the story.   
 
The script of the puppet story was written by 
our own young people.  This is part of our 
in-house training for our young people to be 
more proactive to serve God.  We know we 
had made an impact because the owner of 
the homes was very appreciative and invited 
us to consider providing violin tuition to the 
children on an ongoing basis. 
 
Towards the end of the program, we gave some 
gifts to the residents of Rumah Charis and had 
some food while fellowshipping with them. 
 

Strings 101 presentation

Choir and children acting

Rumah Charis’s children

Outreach
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NEWS UPDATE:

A second year of Christmas Fiesta was held on 21 
December 2019 at Sungai Way SDA Church.  Nearly 200 
people, 85% of which were interests and members from 
around the Klang Valley participated in this celebration. 
Free Missionary books and sweets were given as door 
gifts to all those who attended. We had English, Malay 
and Tamil Christmas song presentations by different Choir 
groups and short message also were rendered by the Dr. 
James Edward during the program.   
 
The distinguished guests were Yang Berhormat Puan 
Maria Chin Binti Abdulla, Member of Parliament, Petaling 
Jaya and Mr. S Asogan, a politician from Selangor.  
 

Christmas Fiesta2019

An old folks home from Kuala Selangor was invited. 
They were overjoyed to see the Santa distributing gifts 
and sweets to everyone. The church appreciates their 
presence and gave them freewill donations. In addition, 
church members donated household grocery items 
for 30 families who were in need and in desperate 
conditions.   
 
The interests were encouraged and blessed by the festive 
messages and songs.  Thus, the Christmas celebration 
ended with delicious feast that was apt for the festive 
season.  
 

Donation to the Old Folks Home Puan Maria Chin’s  Speech

KL Eng Group Song Grocery Distribution

by Renitta Edward,
Sungai Way 
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Free Health Screening was 
conducted on 3 November 2019 
by the volunteers and health 
team of Adventist Community 
Centre, Sungai Way of Sungai 
Way SDA Indian Church.  It 
was conducted in the Dewan 
Serbaguna Kampung Baru Seri 
Setia of Sungai Way. The PEM 
Health Ministries Department 
and pastors from Klang Valley 
assisted in counselling the 
participants.   
 
The distinguished guests were 
Yang Mulia Tuan Ong Yew 
Thai, Ahli Majlis Zon 20, MBPJ, 
Datin Zainab from the Breast 
Cancer Welfare Association, 
Sister Jasnah Makirim Personal 
Ministries Director of our 
Mission and Sister Ellen Nathan, 
Health Ministries Director of our 
Mission.  
 
The Breast Cancer Welfare 
Association brought their mobile 
clinic and conducted free breast 
cancer screening for about 
61 ladies. The 161 registered 
participants also had free 
checking of BMI, Blood Sugar, 
Blood Pressure and Cholesterol.  
 
The public was happy to have 
their free annual health check 
done. 400 Missionary Books, 
Health & wellness and Power 
of Hope, were given to the 
public. Thank God for the 
overwhelming support from the 
members and volunteers, who 
were blessed and encouraged 
by the free service provided to 
the public.  

Health Screening in Progress

SW Organizers with BCWA Chairperson

Thanksgiving Prayer After the Event

Health Screening 
by Renitta Edward,

Sungai Way 
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NEWS UPDATE:

Youths from Damansara Adventist Hope Centre (DAHC) 
and Serdang Adventist Hope Centre (SAHC) have focused 
their efforts on Campus Hope; a campus ministry initiative 
by youths for youths across the different universities in 
Kuala Lumpur. This ministry does not solely focus on 
Adventists, but also acts as a support group for youths of 
all ethnicities and religious backgrounds. Campus Hope is 
a bridge of connection for people of the Adventist church 
to the students in the different universities across Kuala 
Lumpur. It is a chance for Adventists youths to reach out to 
their friends and even strangers who are seeking for Christ 
within the university. Over the years, Campus Hope has 
sparked many friendships and has blessed hundreds of 
students in Kuala Lumpur over the years. 

As of now, Campus Hope has a registered student club 
in Asia Pacific University (APU), is also active in KDU 
University and Lincoln University. There are various 
activities that are run weekly for by Campus Hope such 
as the Wednesday/Thursday sports nights, Saturday night 
social activities, and Sunday sports or outings. These are the 
regular, smaller group activities that allows us to connect 
with one another on a more personal level. 

Campus Hope also runs quarterly programs. Health 
Screenings are done in collaboration with the local church 
and Peninsular Malaysia Mission Health Ministry. Campus 
Hope also conducts recruitment drives at the campuses. 
Another highlight activity of Campus Hope is the Campus 
Hope Outing. Though a simple name, it is a team effort 
to organize a fun and exciting day out for students across 
the universities in Kuala Lumpur. Some of the past outings 
include kayaking, hiking to different waterfalls around 
Selangor, and playing games at the beach. 

DAHC&SAHC

Campus Hope Outing
During this past outing in November 2019, we decided 
to stay in the city instead of going further out.  “Rimba 
Games”, a full morning of games at Taman Rimba Kiara 
TTDI attracted the attendance of 60 people, including 
both students and working adults. They were split into six 
teams of ten. Despite being a hot sunny day in the midst of 
rainy season, everyone still had a blast with the games. The 
games organized were mostly team building, requiring 
full team work, trust and encouragement between the 
team members. Such simple games has helped to build 
the relationship between the team members, and even 
across the different teams. The games, though familiar 
to most, were new to some students and this sparked 
conversations about team games across the different 
cultures around the world. 

After the games, we had a lunch picnic that was prepared 
by the cooks in SAHC. Usually during the outings, 
lunch is the last item on the itinerary. But this time, the 
participants voluntarily stayed back for a few hours under 
the hot sun to play frisbee and soccer. It was a tiring day 
of physical activity, but also a day of fun and excitement. 

Whether someone is studying in a university, or working 
at an office - it is not easy. For the majority of us who are 
away from home, it can be lonely and depressing. But, 
having a group of diverse friends from different cultures 
and ethnicities, having different passions, and pursuing 
different fields makes our lives just that much more 
interesting. Most importantly, being in this bleak and 
cruel world, having a group of friends that you can always 
count on to support you is what one needs. Campus Hope 
aims and strives to be that connection between student 
and student, and ultimately, between student and Christ.

by Nicole Cheong,
SAHC 

human knot spinning elephant
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NEWS UPDATE:

For the year 2019, it was decided that USJ church would focus on 
two ministries; Health Ministry and Youth Ministry. As the Health 
Ministry Leader of the church, I have been working together with 
Pastor George John as well as PEM Health Ministries Department 
Director, Sister Ellen Nathan, and one of my first tasks was to 
work with our church members in order to form our very own 
health team. Initially we had about 20 people who expressed 
their interest to join in the health team however by God’s grace 
we had a total of 32 people in the end.  
 
On 28 September 2019, Sister Ellen and the Health Ministries 
Team came to USJ church to conduct the health training. The 
topics covered were:  

How to assist in Health Screening – The formation of the various 
health stations, registration process, crowd management as well 
as people management. 

How to use the health screening equipment – Height and Weight, 
OMRON KARADA machine configuration, blood pressure 
monitor, and blood glucose check and recording of the data. 

What is NEWSTART? – A well-known health program of 
our church. (N-Nutrition, E-Exercise, W-Water, S-Sunshine, 
T-Temperance, A-Air, R-Rest & T-Trust in God). 

Self-Health Checkup – How to check on your own pulse, basic 
daily exercise, food habit and sugar-consumption control.  
 
After the theoretical training was completed, we started to setup 
the health stations in the church to prepare for the hands-on 
training as well as to get ready for the health screening session. 
All of us were given the opportunity to work on the equipment, 
thus familiarize ourselves on how to use the equipment. After the 
practical training was completed, we were then ready to conduct 
the health screening session. We started the health screening with 
32 individuals who had volunteered while we had other church 
members coming in to join for the health screening as well. The 
total number of participants for the health screening were 45 
people out of which 2 of them were non-church members.  

The objective of the training session was met, as 27 volunteers 
completed the training. We are thankful for the leadership of 
the USJ church as well as Sister Ellen Nathan and her wonderful 
team who helped us to start the health ministry in USJ church 
by teaching and guiding us in order for us to serve in the health 
ministry of our church.  

HEALTH TRAINING 
USJ 

by Jane Daniel 
USJ  Church

Blood pressure check

Height measurement

Volunteers
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I would like to thank God for blessing me and for giving me 
the courage to share my testimony and special thanks to my 
leader, MG Daniel Victor for giving me the encouragement 
and opportunity. My testimony is about my journey of being 
a Pathfinder. I joined the Pathfinder ministry in the year of 
2015, which was the year the Fedora Pathfinder club was 
started in my church, the USJ church. After a year, with no 
apparent reason, I decided to leave and not to join again. 
Most of the time, people stop doing certain things because 
of problems they had with other people but I did not have 
any problem with anyone and it was just a choice that I 
have made. A few years went by and I just did not have 
the proper motivation to come back to the ministry. Finally, 
I joined the Pathfinder in April 2019. Ever since then, I’ve 
been actively participating in the activities and classes. 
You might wonder what made me to rejoin the Pathfinder 
ministry, I would like to especially thank my friend, Grace 
Yoong’s persistence as I sincerely believe that the Holy 
Spirit used her to touch me and inspired me to come back.  
 
My experience of being a Pathfinder was exciting 
because of the opportunity to make new friends. The 
funny thing is that the friends I’m talking about are 
not just any ordinary people, but people whom I have 
always seen in church but have never approached before 
at all. When you attend church, you just see people as 
people and there was no desire to make new friends. On 
the other hand, as a Pathfinder, I see the importance of 
making new friends as we need each other’s help in that 
we are learning various sets of skills from the different 
people, regardless of their age.  
 
What I like and admire most about Pathfinder ministry 
is the unity and support we give to each other. You can 
just see how everyone cares for each other in their own 
distinctive way. Besides that, I have learned to develop 

TESTIMONY 
by Kyra Kaneishia 

USJ Church 

my leadership skills and bond with my very own unit 
members. Not forgetting the leaders of the club MG 
Daniel Victor, MG Jane Daniel & MG Clifford Weldy, 
whom without them, we would not be able to obtain 
the skills we now have. They are very supportive, kind 
and ever - willing to share their knowledge with us. 
They are very passionate in what they do by helping us 
to achieve our goals in completing the Pathfinder class 
requirements and honors requirements.  
 
Pathfinder ministry has not only helped me physically 
and mentally, it has also helped me spiritually by 
making me realize the importance of loving and caring 
for not only our immediate family members but our 
family in church as well. Learning skills and going for 
outings would be meaningless without the presence of 
a loving family in Christ. The world needs good people, 
and you can easily find them in church. Fedora club to 
me is no ordinary club, but it is a new family God gave 
me, a family that I want to protect and care for.  

Finally, I would like to conclude that in order to be a good 
Pathfinder, I have found out that first, we need to have 
FAITH in God which is very essential. Second, we need 
to EVANGELIZE through our activities. Third, we need 
to have DISCIPLINE in order to comply with the rules 
and regulations that have been set. Fourth, we need to 
ORGANIZE our time, projects and teams to ensure the 
plans are effective. Fifth, we need to be RESPONSIBLE, 
making sure that whatever tasks or duties assigned to us 
are completed. Sixth, by having all these traits, we can 
APPLY all of these in our daily lives. If you have noticed 
what I have just shared, you will find that all the traits are 
what FEDORA stands for. God bless us all always. Once 
a Pathfinder, Always a Pathfinder. 

Fedora Pathfinder Club Kyra Kaneishia

Kyra’s
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NEWS UPDATE:

随着年尾假期的钟声响起，淡边中文堂的儿童假期营也
随即开班。假期营是在12月1日至5日从早上9：30至下
午12：30进行。感谢上帝的带领，我们今年一共有42名
儿童参加此次活动，其中35名孩子来自非基督复临家
庭。每个孩子都天真无邪，活力充沛，银铃般的笑声都
洒遍了整 间建筑物，快乐无比。今年，我们的主题是 
《小小医生》，内容非常的吸引人，教导孩子们关于健
康的秘诀。 

儿童假期营 杨惠婷（淡边中文堂）

假期营的破冰游戏让彼此认识促进感情

教员分享医学小知识

小小医生假期营主题全体合影

小小医生穿上医生外袍头巾口罩学习知识

今年的特点不单只在节目内容，更加上有趣的圣经故事和
健康课，朗朗上口的儿歌，游戏部门的挑战百出，丰盛的
点心，毕业典礼当天的亲子活动，教友们义务的参与和帮
忙，这一切温馨的画面，欢乐的气氛，的确成为今年整场
的焦点。 

我们除了感恩还是感恩神的带领。在此我们愿将这一切的
荣耀都归给我们在天上的父，哈利路亚，感谢赞美主！ 
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Youth Bible

DESCRIPTION:
Youth Bible.
This special Youth Bible has a Transmedia QR coder which you can access through your 
smartphone or tablet. It links you to a Website with more than 350 articles and other 
useful resources to enhance your understanding of the Bible.

BOOK ADVERTISEMENT:

You are welcome to write for the edification of our 
members.Share with us your experience with Christ.
What’s the latest with your local church?

We welcome scripts from all local church members of 
sister-institutions of Seventh-day Adventists in areas 
of:
News and Testimonies (800 to 1,600 words) , Evange-
listic program and activities (400 to 800 words)

We reserve the right to edit / delete / reject all scripts to 
ensure  that it is for the purpose of edifying our mem-
bers

Deadline: 
-30th Dec (for Mar Issue)     
-30th Mar (for Jun Issue)     
-30th Jun (for Sep Issue)     
-30th Sep (for Dec Issue)

VISION
Article Submission Guide Write

Check

Avoid

Clear Picture

Email to

Indicate name / pseudonym, 
church / organization

Check spelling and grammar, 
use appropriate punctuation

Do not insert picture 
in MS Word 

Send clear hi-res picture 
atleast 300dpi / 1MB with caption 

vision@adventist.org.my

Messages To the Young People
Author: Ellen G, White 

DESCRIPTION:
Many young people, tender and delicate, are already broken even before they can be use-
ful. This book can help our young people learn how to face adversities and challenges in 
life. Given by One whose infinite wisdom desires the best for our youth, it calls the youth 
to a higher purpose, education, service and destiny.   
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30 -3 1

3 0
3 0
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31 -06 June

2020

2020

Health | PEM Health Follow-Up ................................................................. Southern

Ministerial | Global Day of Fasting & Prayer ............................................... PEM  

Admin | PEM Executive Committee Meeting .................................................. PEM

Admin | PEM Departmental Council (2) ...................................................... PEM 

SSPM | Global Friends Hope Day (Visitor’s Day) ............................................. PEM

Personal Min | PEM Personal Ministry Training ........................................... Central

Family | PEM Family Ministry Training ........................................................ Central

Personal Min | Global Mass Distribution .................................................... PEM

Publishing | Global Literature Evangelism Rally Week  ................................ PEM

Youth | PEM Youth Sports & Games Day  .................................................. Central

Health | PEM Adventist Medical Mission .................................................... Sabah

Women | PEM Women & People Skills ....................................................... Central

Stewardship | PEM Stewardship Seminar ..................................................... Southern

Youth | SAUM Youth Congress & Bible Conference ..................................... PEM

Admin | PEM Language Camp-Indian Churches .........................................  Northern 

Health | Global Drug Awareness Month ..................................................... PEM 

Personal Min | PEM Personal Ministry Training  .......................................... PEM

Family | PEM Family Ministry Training ........................................................ Central

Admin | PEM SALT Graduation   ................................................................ Northern 

Health | PEM Health Follow-Up   ............................................................... Northern

Youth | Southern Region 5th Annual BM Pathfinder Camp   ....................... Central

Publishing | PEM Student LE Program (Chinese) ......................................... Northern

Women | PEM Women & Speaking Skills   ................................................ Central 

Health | Global No-Tobacco Day   ............................................................. Southern

Stewardship | PEM Stewardship Seminar   ..................................................  PEM 

Admin | PEM Executive Committee Meeting .............................................. Southern 

Publishing | PEM Student LE Program (Tamil) ............................................. Southern 

UPCOMING EVENTS:

April

May
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06
07-0 8

1 3
14

12- 1 4
19 -2 1
19 -2 1

2 1
25-04  July

2 7
2 8

2020

Health | PEM Health Follow-Up ................................................................. Northern

Communication | PEM Advance Film-Making Workshop   .......................... Central

Women | Global Women’s Ministries Emphasis Day ................................... PEM

Admin | Regional Pre-Session Review ........................................................ Central

Children | Children Ministries Leadership Certification-Level 2b ................ Central

Youth | Pathfinder CIT Training   ................................................................. Central

Personal Min | PEM Personal Ministry Training  ......................................... Northern

Admin | Regional Pre-Session Review   ...................................................... Southern  

Admin | Global General Conference Session .............................................. USA

Education | PEM Education Visits  ............................................................... Northern

Admin | Regional Pre-Session Review ........................................................ Southern

UPCOMING EVENTS:

June

PASTORAL ASSIGNMENTS 
• Chin Boon Tat  Bukit Mertajam and Sungai Petani BM  01 January 2020 
• Hendru Nellsan  Hutan Melintang & Klebang   01 January 2020 
• Tan Weoi Siong  Kuala Lumpur English    01 January 2020 
• Joshua John  Bagan  Bagan Datuk & Teluk Intan   01 January 2020 
• Jay Lawrence  JB English     01 February 2020 
• Foo Shen Khoon  Alor Setar and Sungai Petani Chinese  01 February 2020 
• Money Samuel  Megah Ria     01 February 2020 

APPRECIATION
• We want to thank Sister Goh Cheng Siew for her services with 

Peninsular Malaysia Mission as Company Secretary from 01 
January 2010 to 31 December 2019.   

NOTICE FROM PEM: 
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IDEAS FOR YOUTH & CHILDREN MINISTRIES:
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Kita mempunyai peranan dan 
tanggungjawab unik pada akhir 
zaman. Dalam Wahyu 10, kita 
mengesan sejarah nubuatan sisa 
setia. Dalam Wahyu 12, kita 
mengenal-pasti keperibadian 
nubuatan umat Tuhan pada akhir 
zaman. Dalam Wahyu 14, kita 
menjumpai utusan nubuatan 
pengkhutbah akhir zaman. Namun, 
penganut Masehi Advent hari 
Ketujuh juga dimandatkan untuk 
memenuhi perintah agung di 
Wahyu 14, menyediakan dunia 
untuk kedatangan Yesus Kali Kedua.       
 
Daripada penubuhan rasmi gereja 
pada 1863, Tuhan memberkati 
penumbuhan sehingga kepada 
hampir 200 juta “anggota” sekarang. 
TETAPI, Tunggu!. Kita bukan sekadar 
menambahkan “anggota” tetapi 
juga fokus kepada “pemuridan”. 
Tiba masanya kita melihat semula 
pernyataan misi, pelan strategik, 
dan memfokus semula aktiviti 
penginjilan. Sekiranya kita sekadar 
menambahkan “anggota” tetapi 
bukan menambahkan “murid” ke 
dalam gereja kita, kita terlepas 
sasaran kita! Kita harus patuh 
kepada panggilan kita. 
 
Bermula dari 2020 sehingga 2025, 
salah satu fokus besar PEM adalah 
“permuridan”. Pemuridan adalah 

oleh Tan Meng Cheng, 
Presiden, Peninsular Malaysia Mission

MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT:

Kepatuhan 
Tanpa Benar Pemuridan

proses menjadi seperti Yesus. 
Sasaran setiap murid benar Yesus 
adalah untuk menjadi seperti 
Yesus. Murid sepatutnya sentiasa 
menghayati dan mencerminkan apa 
yang Yesus telah melakukan dalam 
hidup sehariannya. Yohanes 13:35, 
“Jika kamu saling mengasihi, semua 
orang akan tahu bahawa kamu 
pengikut-pengikut-Ku”. 
 
“Kristus adalah Juruselamat kita: 
dan jika kita pengikut-Nya, tingkah-
laku salah akan berhenti dan 
kejahatan akan berakhir. Keinginan 
untuk menjadi pertama tidak lagi 
wujud; kerana Kristus, Harapan 
Kemuliaan akan dibentukkan di 
dalam. Kehidupan yang suci dan 
tak dicemari akan kelihatan dalam 
hidup kita”, (Youth”s Instructor, 
8 Disember 1898). Mengikut 
Yesus memerlukan lebih daripada 
menyingkirkan apa yang berdosa. 
Pemuridan harus merangkumi 
menambahkan kerohanian ke 
dalam hidup kita. “Hendaklah 
kamu memusatkan fikiran kepada 
perkara-perkara di syurga, bukan 
kepada perkara-perkara yang di 
bumi,” (Kolose 3:2). Seperti juga 
murid Yesus yang bersama-Nya 
selama tiga setengah tahun, kita 
harus mengelilingi diri kita dengan 
pengaruh rohani dan bukan 
duniawi. Oleh itu saya mendorong 

anda untuk meluangkan masa 
membentuk tabiat di bawah dalam 
proses menjadi pengikut benar 
Yesus: 
  
(1) doa peribadi seharian,  
(2) pembelajaran Kitab Suci 
seharian 
(3) pembelajaran Kitab Suci 
sebagai keluarga setiap hari, 
(4) kehadiran sekolah Sabat setiap 
Sabat 
(5) kehadiran gereja setiap Sabat 
(6) doa mingguan atau kehadiran 
kumpulan kecil, 
(7) penyaksian peribadi tetap dan 
(8) penglibatan aktif dalam 
perlayanan gereja tempatan (TMI). 
 
“Dalam menjadi murid-Nya, kita 
menyerahkan seluruh diri kita dan 
apa yang kita ada. Serahan ini 
dikembalikan kepada kita setelah 
dimurnikan dan diperkayakan, 
untuk digunakan untuk kemuliaan-
Nya dalam memberkati umat 
manusia,” (Christ’s Object Lessons, 
328). Murid-murid yang benar akan 
menghormati dan memuliakan 
Tuhan dalam segala yang 
dilakukannya. Marilah kita semua 
menjadi terang dunia, taat kepada 
perintah Yesus, berkhidmat kepada 
orang lain supaya orang akan 
melihat kasih Yesus. 
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Tan Meng Cheng, 
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在末时我们有一个特别的任务和责
任要去执行。在启示录第十章， 我
们可以追朔忠心余民的预言历史。
在启示录第十二章，我们可以认识
到上帝末世子民的预言特征。在启
示录第十四章，我们可以找到末
世传道者的预言信息。然而，基督
复临安息日会也被授权履行在马太
福音记载的伟大使命，就是培训门
徒。我们培训门徒去宣传在启示录
第十四章那永远的福音，预备世界
迎接耶稣第二次复临。 
 
在1863年教会的正式组织开始，上
帝赐福使教会成长至今已经约有20
万的“教友”！但是，请稍等！我们
不只是要倍增“教友”，而是要专注
在“培训门徒”。现在就是关键的时
刻去回顾我们的使命，策略计划，
并重新集中我们的布道工作。如果
我们只是为教会增加“教友”而不是
培训“门徒”，那么我们就失焦了！
我们必需服从我们的呼召! 
 
从2020年至2025年，马来西亚半岛
区会将集中关注的其中一个领域，

MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT:

服从 
是真门徒的记号 

就是“门徒训练”。门徒训练是一个
过程使我们更像耶稣。每一位真
门徒的目标就是效法耶稣。门徒必
须持续性的去反映和展示耶稣每日
生活中所做的事。在约翰福音13章
35节说道，“你们若有彼此相爱的
心，众人因此就认出你们是我的门
徒了“。换句话说，”当人们看见你
效法我（耶稣）的行为，他们就认
出你是我的门徒了“。 
 
“基督是我们个人的救主。如果我
们是祂的门徒，我们不良的行为将
会停止，不义将会结束。为首的
冲突将不复存在；因为基督将在
我们里面，就是那荣耀的希望。我
们的生活将看见纯洁和无染的宗教
（Youth’s Instructor，1898年12月8
日）。跟随耶稣，其实不只是要求
我们离开罪恶。门徒训练也包括将
属灵的事物放进我们的生活里。 “
你们要思念上面的事，不要思念地
上的事”（歌罗西书3章2节）。就
像门徒与耶稣同在三年半的时间，
我们必须让属灵的氛围环绕我们，
而不是属世的影响。所以，身为耶

稣真实的门徒，我敦促你们要花时
间去培育以下这些新的习惯： 

1）每日个人的祈祷， 
2）每日个人研读圣经， 
3）每日家庭礼拜， 
4）每周出席安息日学， 
5）每周出席教堂聚会， 
6）每周出席祷告聚会或小组活动， 
7）例常个人见证，
8）例常参与当地教会事工（TMI）。 
 
“我们在做祂门徒的时候，就当把
自己以及我们一切所有的都奉献给
祂。这些才能经祂洁净与提炼之
后，将再归还我们，为荣耀祂及造
福同胞之用”（基督比喻实训，第25
章）。真实的门徒会在他一切所行
的事上都归荣耀给上帝。让我们成
为世上的光，服从耶稣的诫命，服
务他人，让人们看见耶稣的爱。 

陈明祯, 
马来西亚半岛区会会长
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